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ZMli DEFEKHIS ElBHUiSlOSl 
lyHG HOTEL

MORE GERMAN HIHIIl OF ALLEGED
ARRESIEDINNEWyORL

Mr. i-niomiw WllMin. I:

n,. Orrnu.n H«T*.«-y DeA «.re. Tl»t the .4tten.pt to
.MmUo ouU Jmwn wHh tlie I nii«l St»U» WM • JiutlfUbU Meo*. 
ure ..f Defence— He l>erl»re. ’.hot the Plot hM not Made any 
l»eep Imprewilon .tlirond When Ho .Seem, to TIUnk it U Hegaraed 

JuMlfinlile Me»Hure.

if“
ir. dofen.lo.l in »n addrer. before .fry la a special aocrel code. '
• h. llHcb-iBR bv Korelen Secretary j i oi know That the«> Inrtructlona 
Df Alfrcl Zlmmerniann. ba quoted ■ ave fallen Into Atnerlean hand. I. a 
In a ll. uler denpalrli from Amster-1 i.l.fortune but that docs not alter 

] ,iie fact that the step was necessary 
'’*Keplylnir to ol.Jeetlons raised by ; ;<,r our patriotic Interests, 
the Soclall.st members to the Mexican "U>ast of all are they In Amerfca 
rroposals. Dr ZImmerraann said; ! lust if led In belna excited about our 

• We were loklni! out for all of u« ctlon. It Is erroneous to suppose 
In the event of there beln* any pros- .!,at the step has made a particularly 
ppct of war with America It was a impression abroad, wbere It Is j
national and Justified prec.iullon. „ exactly what It Is. a Jus.
,nd 1 am not s-ry that. DtourI. 1^ ,

In-IMN tor. Is Among Hie I>e«d.

Kolb's As«Mdmle in t
Plot. U In the Too. ns W«U .. 
Two Other Hun <k>s

Hope, B.C.. March »— Bight Uvea, Hoboken. March « — Another 
sre lost ihU morning when the Co-1 man was arrested today by the ^11^ 

quaballa Hotel at Hope, was homed. 1 on sneplolon of being Impllcaind In 
The building was an old ramshackle; the plot to blow up mnnlllon Uctor- 
frame structure. Thirty guesta : with Frlti Kolb, the Oerman ar-
were In the hotel and 2S oacaped In
their night clothes, some of them 
being forced to leap from the upper 
stories.

The known dead are; •
Tom Wilson. Dominion OoTera- 

ment fruit Inspector, of Vancouver. 
Bert Beady, miner; William McKee- 
Tor, miner; Boliert Caropboll. min
er; Thos. Taylor and Tom Kehoe. 
lumber men of Vancouver.

rested on that charge yesterday and 
in whose room were found 
bombs and materlals-for making oth 

The Identity of the second man 
Is guarded by the police.

New York. March 6— Dr. C. Han 
ador Chaklaberty, Hindu phyaldan 
and br. Ernest Bckunner.^ 84. des
cribed as a German, v e--- arrested 
todsy on chsrges of ceptr^ •* 
up a military expeJli

POISONERS BEGINS
The Fkmr Perwne Whs. Are Held to 

Here Coiuplied to Marder Uoyd 
George ere Brosigfit to the Bar.

Uondon. March «— The trial of 
the four persona charged srlth eon- 
tplrlng to poison Premier Derld 
Lloyd George and the Hon. Mr. Ar
thur Henderson, labor member of 
the War Council, began today at the 
Old Bailey before Mr. Jnatlce Low.

The defendants are Mrs. Alice 
Wheeldon and her two deughtera. 
Miss Ann Wheeldon and Mra. Alfred 
George Mason, and Mrs. Mason's hns

Keeble and Palmer were owners of | foreign country holding friendly re- 
the hotel which Is a total loss snd |,tlons with the United Statee. The 

police say the men ha»e oonfeised

y that, tlirough 1
publication In America. It has al«. l '

,10 SHOULD PAT 
SOLlCnOR’SBlLL?

become known li

'EVERy VACANT PLOT 
lUlO BE CULTIVAIEO

An Account f<w dt-V* fw lirafling 
Proposed B)l«« KdOsH*!"* «•»»' 
ing lUlcs Incurred by the Last 
t ouncll. faUHT, a Hatter In the 
I»„vee«.leeot the tlty tA.uncIl.

having plotted, under the dlree- 
lloD of ^Volf ron Igei, to Invade In
dia by way of China., Von Igel. In- 

1 dieted but never tried for compHeity 
io the alleged plot to destroy the 

' Welland canal, is with Count 
Ilernstorff. former Oerman amhi 
dor to America, who la now bound 
for Germany aboard the Frederick 
VIII.

THE ESTIMATES FOR 
THEjiAOOPTEl)

The Flaance Oommlttee of the Hty 
ODwneU Made Home Few Changea

‘The special committee appointed 
to enquire Into the high cost of liv
ing. consisting of Aldermen Coburn 
flbarpe and Harding, submitted a re 
port urging that the Ma.vor. by pro 
dsmatlon. recommend the cltiiens 
to Cultivate all vacant lots to the ut 
most In order that pmdortlon might 
he Increased to the fullest pos.dble 
extent.

Aid. Forrester thought It peculai 
that the Dominion Minister of Agrl 
culture should make any hiJ«i re
quest as he had done, of the Munici
palities. under existing circumstances 
Potatoes were being exported to the 
United Sutea by the train load, com
bines between manufacturers and 
merchants were allowed to openly 
flourish, and yet the Dominion Gov
ernment expected private individuals 
to go to work and produce more. In 
•order that speculators nil.xht grow 
rich as the result of their lalmur In 
his opinion If the Government did 
Its plain duty there would be 
more Idle talk of Investigations. They 
should take action and do it prompt
ly. Aid. Coburn thought that 
not BO much a matter of Investiga
tion as of increasing the food supply 
of the world. In view of the fact that 
an many mllllona of 
Uken from the soil by Ibe exigen
cies of war.' The Inevitable result 
Of this shortage of agricultural lab
our would be. ere long, 
lout shortage In the food supply of 
the world, unless these men could be 
brought back onto the land In the 

. near future. The problem with 
■Which thoao who were remaining 

' home were now faced, was that of 
producing all they could In order to 
stave off as' long as possible, the day 
of shortage.

Aid. Harding thought that the 
■very fact that British Columbh 
In a poiltlon to raise poUtoea in bulk 
tor export purposes, was one of the 
beat possible advertisements for the 
Province.

Aid. Forrester said that while he 
was not In the very least opposed 
the suggested cultivation of all n 
nut ground, he was very strongly of 
the opinion that the first move In 
the direction of avoiding a shortage 
of food supply, should ho 
OtUwa. If the people of thla Pro- 
■rtpee were faced with such a serlona 

v'-y.-rtage as was anticipated, the 
oVyioua thing to do was to 
for our own use the prodneU wulcn

!;vale their land and grow potatoe- 
in order that the same tubers should 
' « shipped Id Boston and there 
dumped on the market and sold for 

hat they would fetch.
At this stage of the discussion the 

Isyot. ruled that Aid Forrester was 
III of order and the matter
.wed to drop, the report and r®"'"-i ,.„u^c,‘l' ,ast night, the Mayor pre- 
,endr,tlon being adopted, j Finance Committee ra-

' lH>ned as follows;
Oeatiemen.-We. your Finance

TAG DAY ON SATUKDAY

HIB CANADIAN HOHP1TAIJ4

London. March 8— Have the 0«r- 
lan snbmarinea given up their onm-

ThU la the aubject of much inter- 
eatlng dlaenssion In naval etrdee to
day. To anderwund the sltnatton. 
which bes drew rise to sneh speeala- 
llon. It la necevrary to consider the 
following flgn- : reUtlve to the eub 
marine cempc n, wh!-h have d

KxpaMLlurvw from the Origtaal 
Draft, With the rvwult'thel e 
u,..!. Hurpina Is Now

GIrtSTHECIIYA 
CLEAN B'LL OF HEALTH

---------- ! The local branch of the Canadian
i At the regular meeting of the City R^d Cross Society, have received 

from headquarters an urgent plea for 
Bsslstance for the upkeep of the Ca- 
nadlan hospltala In Franeeu The Bo-

............. .................. cli ty has decided to give the
rommlitoe to whom was referred the | ceeds of their "Tag Day" on Satnr-

In Introducing the estimates for 
the enanlng year and moving theU 
adoption, at last night's meeting of 
the City Council. Aid. Cobum. chair 
man of the Finance Committee 
introduced e few changes lo the esti
mates as originally drawn np.

In the first place, la view of the 
unsettled sUte of the prohibition 
question. M had been thought advla- 
able to Include the amount of Uquor 
licenses for the whole year In the 
tlmated recelpU thus

died down to 
he dote of Febnary.
In the first five days of Mardi the 

aggregete eblpplng destroyed 
been three ehipe of «87« tons, 
dally average of only about 1176 
tons.

During the 88 days ol February 
there were innk 808 shipe aggregat
ing 488.070 tons, or a dally average 
of 1T.8S2 tons. la other words by 

the terma of this

The Mcllral Hmllh Officer Soys Ihol 
Trr.. sre no KvUtIng Coses of 
I fmtlous IMscwse.

rhe houses have be.-n Ihorougl.ly fu- to do hut to pay the bill, 
mlgated In each ca.«e and as far as; Aid Ferguson thought the

possible to Judge, the result-C count should have been Included 
been good Mr Grey was al-1 lasi months' expenditures.

• .wed nut after the suspect period. Aid Morton explained that the 
e agreeing to pay the cost of huj nance CommlUee had not then hi 
wn fumigation and dfsinfeetlng m possession of. the full facts of tlio 
his amount of work required Iwen- rase, and in the meanlime eX-Ald 
v-slx visits, on my pan besides thej.shaw had promised lo try snd get a 
ork done by Mr McKenrie Tl.e city reduction in the amount of the bill 
now clear of any quarsntinahle In- Aid Sharp relying upon the mln- 
ctlouB disease. ules of the Council contended that
I also vls ted the Raines' milk dal-'ex-Ald Shaw had absolutely 

■.. and Inspected It carefully along ,i,„rity fr< m the Council 
Ith Dr. Ingham, the district health _ ,
'fleer, and while a diagnosis has strongly opposed lo the pas-
ot been made as to the exact nature „t the nceount for payment,
f the disease yet every rare Is being i The Mayor thought the Council

cominun cation from Mr. F. A 
Ularmid. beg lo report that we have 

! considered the roatlor fully and de
cided that it was the Intention of the 
C'.iuncil to have the Bylaw drafted 
by Mr McDlarmtd

We therefore recommend tliat this 
hill he entered in the next Warrant 
Rook for payment.

Gentlemen —I beg leave to sule j Respectfully submitted,
it my monthly report for February.. Aid Cohurn moved the report be, 
,,7 jrece.ved and recommendation adopt-
Two C.XS.-S of diphtheria left over cd He slated the Finance Commlt- 
oin January and one new case. | ue had gone fully Into-ll.e mailer 

1 have been dealt with and believed there

day for this purpose.
Money Is most urgently needed, so 

that the necessary requirements may 
be purchased to heal the alck. mend 
the wounded and restore the suffer
ing and disabled (as far aa possible) 
The Red Cross society feel sure they 
will meet with a generoui reeponae 
to tills appeal.

s nothing else
MIRMimE 
IISIlHMail

IIT HAS HAPItNEO 10 THE
GOEAISUBMAilECAMPAKN?

Diirtag Ibe Pant Few Days ta Hmms 4o fUve Kx|iit«d OmaplWely Htaee Ihw 
liosae. la Hhl|N>!ag Hlate Marcii let Hav« Faltai tMT by «7 fbr 
Cent— The Majority of Britiali Naval Kx|M*ta Bmh Id TUafc 
That Nuipbeca of V-Booia Hoive Been Ca^ilit la the BrilMi iMys

dally toll of deatraet 
off by 87 per cent,.

Naval men expUia thTs faet la two 
ways. Some argee that the Gentaa 
authormea have deelded that the 
inbmarlae eampalga la not worth the 
candle, and ooaaequeiitly that they 
have recalled all or n

~:.ey contend that
from their 

Febmarr had 
plies of food. fnH aad torpedoes by 
the end of the month and bsvo etart- 
ed back to replenlah them. whBe oth
er anbmartnes came eat to tabs their 
places. ThU explanation as to tke 
andden falling off In sinktaiss eoa- 
tands that moat of these retaratag 

Bgbt ta the Brl-
tUh trap tn the thaBow watars 

thederlng on tha German coast.

•niK APPAM AWARDKD

TO BBinsH OWNERS

me British Troops Moved Forward 
for Another (IHro-ThIrda of a 
Mile on a Two Mile l-Yi.nl.

by $3,125. and bringing I 
toul from thin source to 16.250. 
the licenaea for tha leeond half 
the year were not Uken ont. then 
the receipts would be Just so much 
leaa.

Then
U w^s found that the city would bo 
nnab'.e this year to meet the charges 
of 82390 on the old Jail properly, of 
81000 on the pipe line, of $500 on 
the Robson street exUnelon. and of 
$550 on the amonnt due to the Vic
toria Jail. Considerable aavlng 
would also be effected on the Item 
of Interear da«Tt> t M beak, so that 

I the reduction In estimated expendi
ture would amount to 84,760. 
penditure on streets was now estim
ated at 83000. and even with these 
alterations the surplus, if any, would 
he of the very amalleat.

The only possible solullou was for 
dty to follow the most econom- 

la.i road and to practice habits
all round. He trusted

Washington, March 6— The Brl- 
tlib claimanu of the German prise 
ship Appam. al Newport, today won 
their salt In the Supreme Court to 

of the Teasel and

AUSTRIA IS Turn 
TOMEETAMEREA

I> Her Effort to Avoid a Ravome

her cargo.

PLOT AGAINST IIFE 
OF PRESiM WILSON

German Reaerv4at has been Arrest

ed in New York With Ingenious

Bomba U Bb I

Waahlnfton, March •—Anatria 
cannot give np her right to sink -an- 
emy merchantmen.” she *“
a reply t

thU right Hence.
. inclined to feel tjut she has 

stretched a point In order to moot Uto 
American effort to avoid n break.

ORUaHTHW^^j^ PLANNINa AOfTIVrnO
The Bsstiou Chapter Have Several 

Itrhemca oa Haod tor Aldtag the 
flood Csam Duriag the Next few 
Months.

that every civic department would do 
their best lo follow out Ihb course 
of action

Aid. Morton having seconded the 
adoption of the eallmatea. Aid. Fer
guson said that he was much opposed 
lo the reduction In the amount set 
aside for sewerage work to $2000 
There were several aecllona of sew
erage in the city which were urgent

I,o..ann. March 5— The British 
troops in their forward movement In 
the Ancre area of France, made an
other advance east of Oommecourt 
slong a two mile front of about two- 

i third-, of a mile according to a re- 
ind-htwiness For^ ',‘l'm,? nT.” 1 P'"'.,..1 lo . nas-

Fast of Bouchavesnea.
I front and support lines on a front of

.ken to prevent Its spre.id should It ; „|,„uld liave an liemiied account he- , attack ly needed at the present time. If
rove to he contagious The house ,„r.. and pay what was actual-, follows; | serious epidemic was to be avolde.?.

..id dairy are nlmut 200 feet apart. owing | -Ti.is morning we attacked and i The revenue from the sewers am-
^l.ere Is no contact between the dal- Ferguson was of the "P*"'"" ; captured the enemy's front and sup-1 ounted to about $4000 and all the

snd house. The utensils In «h® ,hnf their delegates, ex Aid. Hnes east of Bouchavesnes on a ' ^pyage committee had asked
dairy are kept quite separate The • Comptroller Gough, had p*®**™'| of 1200 yards, taking 173 prl-i was 83950. The amount left on the
(airy water supply is from a well j p,, instructions in gelling ^nd three machine guns Dur-' n,,g »-ork was not en-
lose at hand The house water sqp ^inpi„r,nirt to draw up the bylaw and | repulsed with heavy in hla opinion lo stave off dls-
ly u from the river. , ,i,at the city actually owed “hi’''"* I tosses several counter attacks. 'aster

Under these conditions 1 , When the bylaw was being ‘*'»®“»''-j -Kast of Oommecourt the enemy j Forrester pointed out that the
re not bound hand and 
estimates. There would

vanced along a two-mlle front to *n | undoubtedly be a certain amount of
the depart-

th'nt I,

we have, by placing an embargo on

■sfled there Is uo danger and 
so long as they observe the rules at 
.resent laid down nnd until a pro- 
•cr diagnosis has been made it will 
,„t be necessary to take any more 

drastic steps. I have the honor to 
iw. gentlemen.

Your obedient servant.
W. F. DRYSDALF.. M D.r.M, 

Medical Officer of Health for Nanai
mo City.

dominion theatre.
•■Llttlo Mlaa Happiness” has called 

forth more unstinted and unqualified 
pralae than haa been evoked by any 
photo-play given here fora long time 
It U one of th(

(Conilnue.! c

1 Council with the comptroller ^ yipij xround In the | council
, Rage .3> | neighborhood of this place we ad-; ^y

vanced along a two-mlle front to an | undoubtedly be
---------- - average depth of 1200 yards, ; ^.,,0 ^et

"Six prisoners were taken in a sue ,j,,pr on In the year For his
cessftfl raid last night northeast ot\p^Tt he thought the first thlug

It of the clutches ot the

Hoboken. N.J.. March 5—An alleg 
rd plot against the Ufe of 1 
Wilson haa been nnoovered here, ac
cording to detectlveo who today ar
rested FrlU Kolb, a German reeerv- The Bastion Chapter. Danghton 
1st from Mexico. In a hotel whero jn,e Empire, have mapped out aa am- 
Kolb had engaged a room were found hltlous programme of aetlvltleo for 
tminbs which the detectives aald were 
t^ have been sent tonight lo the Pre
sident.

Kolb Is alleged by the police to 
have confessed that he conipired 'm

plot to blow up President WHeon."
In the man's room were found a 

number of bomba and some explo- 
,lve« Kolb told the detecllvee that 
he had participated In the explosions 
"on Black Tom laland In New York 
Harbor and KIngiland. N.J." which 
cost a number of lives and did mll
llona of dollars of damage to pro
perty.

Upon Information declared to have 
been given by Kolb, detectives ar
rested two other men. one here and 

Jersey City, and brought 
) police headquarters aa al

leged accomplices.
With the arrest of the two other

NEW LOAN WIL BE
FOR TWENTY YEARS! Ahlainconrt During

I hours we have captured a total of
---------- ',190 prisoners. 5 machine guns and

Next Canadian War Iswin Will two trench mortars" 
be for a Ismg Period.

their export U was
tnggoat that IndlTldnala ahonlde^-

pleasea everyone, and the
B pictures.

illSTBOHC’S
The store srlH be cloeed 
day WodneKlay. To onablo n« 
lo re-amn(o stock lor the

the week end. Como oariy oa 
Thursday moreln* ••• ™ 
bargalna. Prioes are bam* 
slashed sftthoet eV regwd to 
the ori«lBBl opet.

Arnytrong^ft Co.

IBB— —___ _____ sctlng of
p^ty llttTe June Ci,prlco I. n«*J®“' 

IneJlnod to echo Wllllsm 
Dressed opinion tbst In one

in the film 
Happiness" 
snee on the 
mont U as

Ulked of Ingenue actres 
world. "Llttlo Mis. 
marks her second appears 
screen and her advsnwi 
wonderful a. It U well 
The picture .Imply Indicate. Joy 
laughter and should be seen by 
ery one.

The comedy on the-------------
a two-rsel L-Ko. and It U one long 
eontlBuons laugh. There is also 
Monto reel shovring some lovsly 
^ws in qnotot old Japan.

JJmwllllb.nln.ro.1. of high- 
aiass nletuTOS sbosm at the Dominion 
OT Wodneoday und Thurwlay. 
eludln* Hol« Holmoe In 'The Las.

Oiuwa. March 5— It la announc
ed here that the forthcoming Cana
dian war loan will be of long date 

laturlty. probably twenty years.
U polntiHl out that such an Issue Is 
the most attractive to Investors 
annount of the certainty of Its going 

aubslantlBl premium over pari 
after the close of the war when In- ] 
terest rate, again become normal. On 
thla basis a ten-year 6 per cent Issue 
would «)11 »t 108.18. a fifteen year 6
per cent issue at 111.20. and a 20-
year 5 per cent Issue st 113.69. On 
a 4H per cent Interest basis, the 
price would be for a ten-year 6 per 
cent bond 103.99. for a fifteen-year 
6 per cent bond 108.41. and lor 
twenty-year 6 per cent bond 106.66. 
On a 5 per cent interest basis the 
price of course would bo par. It la 
contended that after the war all the 
long date Isane. of the Dominion 
Gorernment are likely to go to a 
high premium over their Issue prlo-

FILIBUSTERS SERVED 
CANADA FINELY

tContlnueil on Page Three.)

\ni.I.IAM nLAKF.MORK,
EDITOR OF 'TIIK WEEK"

IS DEAD IX VKTORIA

programme c 
the next few montha

On March 17. 8t. Patrick'. Day.
they are to held a daffodil and sham
rock tea. with a sale of home cooking 
In April, on the l*th. the "Old TUn- . 
era" of the Chapter, though they srtll 
be hard put to It to find wy. atw glv

which lull deUlls are promised lat
er. Advance Information leads to 
the supposition ' that this will bo 
something quite out of the ordinary.

On April 14th thsy are hold'jag a 
.•Tpg Day" on behalf of the Armen- 

•ufferer, froi tho war. that n^
, upon whom barbaritlee unheard 
have been practiced by the, un

speakable Turk with the aid and oou 
nlvsnce of his equally bmUl master 
the German. And for May 24 olab- 
iEate preparation, sre,alroadr uu- 
der way for the entertainment of Na
naimo on a scale which will even snr 
pass their efforts of last year-.

■m

ramifications ot the plot which was 
said to Include the dealnietlon of 
otlworks at Tampico. Mex,. and the 
Remington Anna work. In Hoboken.

According to members of the New 
York bomb squad, the bomba were 
the "height of ingenuity". One It a 
time bomb and the other fitted to ex 
plode by the Ignition of a fuse. Ttie 
explosives were contained In tubing 
wrapped In copper wire.

Week, died early Sunday morning of 
heart failure. He had been alck on
ly a few hours. As late as Friday 
afternoon he sat In the press gallery

By Talking Out the Armed Neutral- of the Legislature, 
lly BIU They Also Killed Um PUh ’®-”
Importation Measure. Desigiicd 
to Injure Prince rtupert.

of the Lt ind". This U pro-
^iw speakisg • mtIw ud not a s»-

a» *•

It Is thought probable here 
the future financing of the Dotaftt- 
ion will be by shorter date Issnes so 
u to eaTU high intorert charge, otm 
* toug p«lo4 ef years.

Montreal. March 8— The flllbna- 
lerlnr group of United States Sena
tors who talked out Prealdent W’ll- 
Bon'a armed neutrality bill, have un
wittingly done Canada a aerrice.

Following the failure of the 
tempt by the Seattle fl.nlng intereat. 
to get a bin passed In the Senate to 
prevent the Importation through Ca
nada In bond of Pacific coast halibut 
and salmon caught by Americans, an 
endeavor waa being made to tack an 
amendment of a similar effect on 
the revOTue bill. However the ad
journment wa. finally taken with- 
ont thU being accomplished, thunk, 
largsly to their flllhnttamg. Thu 
proposed mesenr. wan derigned prln- 

'•IpaUy against Prlnau Rupert.

of the late Mr. Blake- 
I the front—Major Perev 

Blakemore and Sergeant A. Shirley 
Blakemore. of the 102nd 
The latter Is a son-in-law of Frank 
Burnett, sr.. and Mrs. 1

MflHTINO CNINTINTED- ___
AROUND DOr.%UMONT 

Paris. March 6—Fighting In the re- 
Ion of Caurlerea tVood and Douan- 

mont. northweri of Verdnn. wa. oon- ■ 
tinned last nighL Thu Oennsn. 
made an atUmpt to drive the Frent*

„„ic uto nu ou. M-
fort had failed.

present reside, with her father 
West Point Grey.

Berlin BtlD Trie, to Delode the Oer- 
People.

Bouchavesnea. north of Perrone. 
the Somme front, were atUcked last 
night by the British after a violent 
artillery preparation. The stuck 
was repulaed. army headquarter 
BOtineed today, and other British 
attempU wur# frustrated by the Oer 
maa tire.

When Your 1
Burnt, Um

“Wear-Ever” CleaaseF
A preparRtlon wpeclslly mado for efeBrtng Alum-

26c Per Package

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
PhMMi U«. 16, M.
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It is IMPERATIVE that EVERY PERSON 
i IN CANADA should

WORK HARD WASTE NOTHING 
f SPEND UTTLE SAVE MUCH

m on Svrfaisa DepoalU 
iaoch of the Dank.

C. H. Bi?D. I

OjiSQ in the Evening on Pay Day UnUl 9 O’clock.

Nanaimo Free Press
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m
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kEta»««»<a*rlM.er 4
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erery a«cUon of the republic, 
yet when opportunity arieoe, the rul
ing houM refuae* lit coneeut to 
nrue which would put an end to aucb 
an JinmUUting lUte of thinga.

One is impelled to the belief that 
thu real reason for the refusal 
Congress to accede to the President's 
request lies les. In the fact thu these 
leglslstors are pusillanlmons than In 
the fact that they are dubious of the 

Wilson
put the power he asks, if It were to 
be granted. Without question he l» 
asking for much. Indeed ho U asking 
to be luTested with absolute power 
to deU as he thinks fit with any and 

■ery contingency which may arise 
ith an authority In fact which 

from lU Tory oompleteness U dUme- 
trieslly opposed to the essence of Am 
ertcan rule. Ho U In effect asking 
to be created an autocrat such as 
the old world, sare jwrhsps In the 

of the Csar of Russia 
dom known.

tt may quite eoneelTsbly he the* 
those “filibusters" as they are term 
ed. bare eonsdentlous donhU as 
shat use Mr. Wilson would make of 
ihese powers If they were granted 
him. We have heard it urged that 
once clothed with this authority. Mr 
Wilson would proceed with bis policy 
of masterly InsctlTlty and oont^ 
himself with sending a further s^ 
tea of meeningless notes. This we 

bellero posslhle eren with 
hm ruoord in this dlreeOon before 
our eyes. Shonld he attempt It. some 
Irate fUhar or husband or non. hUf 
ermaed with the loas of thUr lored 
onee. would ba sar&ln to make an 

' Ms Ufa era many 
weeks bad elapsed.

W<a think tt far more likely that 
these ohjaetom. we would like to eaU 
them eonsdentlous. fear led ‘ 
might errtoo far In the other dlmo- 
tlaa. and tnatead of preaarrlng an 
armed neutmllty. plunge the eonn- 

Aa a matter

l»Mlu af a Ma4MhBai. mat. attw. 
wgf4s proved lanoedst, coueeraiag 
whose case Baron Martin the trial 
Judge said: "The erldenoe was a- 
bout the clearest and most direct that 
after a long course of experience In 

administration of criminal Jus
tice. I hare ever known."

Chief Baron Kelly says that-from 
1802 to 1840 be traced twenty-two 

who were wrongly conrlctsd of 
irder In England, seven of whom 

banged. . Mackintosh, a con- 
senrative man. says that In the same 
country, uklng a long period of 
time, one Innocent man la hanged In 
every three years.

It may safely be asserted that the 
thousands who were put to death 
(at the suke and otberwlae) for 
witchcraft were not guilty of the 

Ime for which they were charged. 
Again there U no way of aseer- 

Ulning the guilt of anyone charged 
with murder. Felonioua Intent la 
the essence of the crime. The Jury 

mat determine, then. In each c 
the state of mind of the accuaed. 
many cases this la a difficult task, 
and In not a few the verdict te 

re guess.
Yours sincerely.
ROBERT BICKERDICE. M. P.

Montreal.

CflUECTIONSFOnHE 
WAR PiHRS FUND

of tact by tar the larger portion of 
the population of the United BUtss

porta, think that their country should 
have entered the war long ago U " 
desbwd to preserve lU Integrity

MABCH «. KIT.

I to asesds to Praaidant WU-
_ _____ e^am for a free hand In deal

Wta toe subaartae menace.

Whatever the real reason 
their action may be. these "flUbgit- 
ers" have eertalnly sueoead* 
making the President look exes 

icujons and as he would 
to have brought moat of It upon him 
self, the wurid at large U not Mksly 

4 mnto aympathy for him.

the Senate t
mlt of

g whal aetloa he 
fe et Ouegraaa. whOe at the 
m naoktag legal advtas as 
er er eat be Is

<to toe toee of M, It would
i M toungh Otogruus hr Ita own met 
H IM toeMBnd ton nnttae to ths uyus 
|eil toe umtol. end thto la moat ue- 
glMtiM toe eeee-ff them Is eoth-

arKotto 
Mdltor Pree Praia.

tt U fnr better to tmln 
• ehIH to want to be good than 
punUh bim attar be has bean allowed 
to develops Into being bed.

R U fnr better to try and eonvart 
bed man Into a good one. than to 

tnish a man beeauae ba la bad.
To hang a maa baoauae ba "de- 

aervea to ba hnng”. la the pooraat 
way of uhtrklng oar raspoaal 
towards a Ion soul who has 
into the world tor bis

u

mss. tom Caecum eoald have 
toteas ton umne tt ffU nataH them 
mm e totomr W the woedplle. Am- 

.gflto lpi%aaB Heated sad beUttled 
HMliian hr Oeneeay dey after 
top tor many mmtha past She or 
StotoTBrntome her promdaad. has es-

toitotogtoto vtrtBO eeaai to the polet

tog hBto toritom an the oaa eheto.
4e hto ttotod the ntom hes

S^Htotoed s iigilir ef eevueto 
mm gpBto hm been reeehed.

OOMMUlilOATlOH

develop into a higbar and nobler life.
U a maa la capable of batag made 

better, we bave ao right to sand him 
Mt at the world. nntU ha haa

atop, of ileralopment for which 
ha was seat into the worid, and 
whbdi bta higher fellow mea am ra- 
apeaelhia to help him take.

la any gtvun IneUnea it-wUI not 
do to hmak aU argnmtot naf

by the mem vieieat and
Puttiahment by the sUto. 
gbt has but three ob- 

jaele. to reetom to the Injnmd 
to rmont the criminal, to preveni

...... - of the crtmiL (Th^ idew
Bcy. or example to others. 

In murder it to im-
IMa to reatore to the Injured. 

The death feamUy pmvsnU the refor- 
matton ol the ertmlnel. but it does 

ittvuiy stop repetition. It how-
r. mpatltlou can bu p

t. bunging to wltbont
The asodam prison to amp 

ly aaffletaBt. whatevur may have 
boaa true m former days. U wa can
toitaam am
oaMt to be able to control Uie or
dinary nmrdamr.

Pmm the time of Calvary to the 
praaast day Innocent mea have 
putto death. Wa am told by Mittar 
malar of guttOeu penons exoeatad
In naly. nwaM d«rw- B

vxmectlon, during Pebruary to the 
Prisoners of War Fund, am as fol-
bwa:
.Utoe Nlehotoon'a circle .....I 2.M
Mrs. C. Yonng-e drde..........11.00
Mlu Miller's drcle ... i... H-00
Hiss McDonald's circle............ 8.40
High School girls ................... 7.00
Vitos Slockett'a drcle ... ... 6.00
melds Circle............ ................ 6.0S
vanalmo Pnbllc School circle. 48.80
muth Cedar school................. 4.00
South Wellington school, let

and 2nd Dlv. for Jan.......... 8.06
South Wellington school, 8rd

Dlv. for Fob.................. ... l.*6
OoBStlon from Olrl Ouldes.. pro

ceeds of raffle ...'.............. 6.36
Donetloue to the Priaonere of War 

Fund have bean acknowledged* to 
Mrm. L. Hunter, of the local Bastion 
Chaptar. I. 0. D. B.. as followa:
Dear Madam:

1 endoae receipt with meuy thmnka 
for £88 4e 8d with which we am 
vending a 7a parcel of food weekly 
from the Olrl Guides to Pte. B. Btor 
ey. 466827, Royal Canadian Ragl- 
meut. mud PU. W. Stone, 1026. 8tk 
'BettolloB.

The £10 ISe 4d from the Nanaimo 
Pnbllc ichoola we have emdlted to 
the three prieonera. T. J. Walter, B. 
L. Weeeon and C. McO. Webb.

£2 te 4d from the ouUlde acbooto 
emdlted to Q. Davideon. to whom we
am sending a . 7e parcel weekly In-
vtaed of a 6s as formerly from them.

£7 8s 8d from Bastion Chapter. I- 
O.D.B.. we have credited to their 
two prtoouem. O. Oarbutt and F. M. 
Marker, end am now sending them 
a 7a sad 18a pared of food on alter-

A GOOD WINTER ip
Many people dread winter because 
e guitea cBmatic changes

btoochitia. But thousands d well- 
inionned men and women today avwd 
modi...................................................
chfldren by taking a few bottles of 
Scott’s Emulsion to make richer Wood, 
fortify the membranes of the diroat
andtmest and create body-warmth to n

U.B.C. BEEB
The Beer of Quality

U. m. 0. BEER commends Itself to all who like a beer 
that is pure and wholesome. U. B. C. has a slight per
centage of alcohol; Just enough to animate the tired 

body and brain.

VFien You Entertain Serve U. B. C. BEER
To make your friends feel at home without any ap
parent effort is an art — making them feel that you 
rMlIy enjoy their company is the art of hospitality 
There Is nothing that will promote the convivial 

. spirit like a glass of good beer.

ftyiO?^OG!lE Adg
'^eGstTheba^

youProwkTk
Goods.,

Do you w:inl a now CKUA’IXUD 
light In your ll.Vl'K or SIDE C'tIL 
tains? We do Ibis lort of work. 
We also make new curlaiui or re
pair your old ones at

G. F. Bryant
Uviher Goods, Etc. The Oeaceui

Order a Case of D. B. C. TO-DAT
Union Brewing Co.,

MAnAiMO, a. a
Limited

Belgians Are Slil! In Dire 
Need Of Food .-iiid ClGJWng

CondlUons Grow Worse rallied 
tbau Better in the Martyr Klngciom

How our sensibilities Iwive been dulled by nearly 
two years of war news 1 A few thousand men swept away 
by the “curtain of fire” in a frontal attack—a merchant
man or a hospital ship torpedoed—a score or more 
&llen victims to the baby-killing Zeppelins—these 
no longer excite or impress us. Perhaps it is well,for our 
interest or sympathy could do nothing to prevent 
these horrors of war. ^

ut w? beco 
equilly cillout 
luflTeti which w. 
iUevuief Arc we Imiug, 
fauerett iu the milBon* of 
kougry BdgUn mother* 
wd cluldres. kit la the 
power of the ruthkw Hon*, 
end becoming more 
dependent every dey ou 
OUT help/ I* our tymptfhy 
fcr them ev^wntiiigf

God fethid dwf, ftniifiir
with take of eofaiui. weihoold toU to 
topoud to tUi wiem tppeel the 
Be^ RefiefCommli^ to lopport 
the magnificeut work they tie doing.

Every dey they provide en 
eDoweace of feod, meigre enough, u

gowiihouL Thecootiaoei«oftheiopplyd<p.n.. onu.! Wul you 
Joyourthwe/

Whatever you led yon «u give, wnd your wh^ption weekly. 
Bonthly, er to ooe lump lum to Loctl o» ftovmcul CoiMitteet. or

STBd^n ^lief Fund
•a St. rater I MaKlreal. »

rLS0 Feeds a Bdgtak .?amUy One Month

rOR

J8B PRINTINfi
Write, Telephone er Call

The free Press
PhoB# 17 P. O. Draw3r40

Nanaimo, RC.

Philpatt’s Gafp
, Berore- »lo<.s I’bow !*♦
Open Day and Rifhl 

W. M. PHU-Ftm, Fw*

WAirriD
tt'A.NTED. ou>

teeth, touDd or 
title Drice. lu

D. J. Jenkin’s
u ndoitaking Parlora 

Plione
1. 3 and i> l'» stiou .Stieel

title price, «.
.'on htv, to J.
aox 180. VetoouTw.^;/*
rrturn nuB.

DO YOU WANT AN RXTkABIw
1UOI.LARa A WEUlf. 
irUmt pertont win g,

leco«;.ry. dUuaet iSSJ 
war ordert nritot. WiiuiS 
for rate, of pty. ,i«., 
dretMKl, tuuoed 
Knltttr Hoil rr Ct>.. dIlIh 
267 t'ollAi, .treat. TerIX ^

FOR .RtBT

J. w. JAMES Tud^uM^.tu,^<"^;x;x
Dlock, low toiurauw tad-----

.............. ..
leuldenee OKS .Nlool BG °®* *

SYNOPSIS OF COAL
MINING REGULATIONS

mm

mock. __________
ble rent. Apply A. T. , 
I ho premliee.

FOR tAU
I'laXTEIW BE PRBPARI 

today for your copy of D 
Spring Price Litt of romi, tmt 
tbruba. Cruiu and taeda 
prlc«K. Special offer. Uea«ln 
men wanted. Domlalce Hnuy 
fompany, Vueonver.

eede by I 
he Ageut
net u
.re alj

U ai

£. one appllcao 
M U.IUI r
I porauu

ii-ta applied

Blalag rigu'-o ut lua Domto 
Uauliout. hatkaicbewau ae. 

vJborto. toe Yakou turrllory, to 
.oriouael lerrltoriva. uid In a por 
ion of U« I'roTlnce-X BiltUh Coi 
anbto, may be lseM^a .'or

ru“.
icree wU'. be iexaod 

Agpiicxl^oD tor a )i 
be Aopllcact 
or euo-Ageo 

wuici. tiie rig:.: 
oalort.

aunvyou terrtory iba too. 
auat be deaci lbed by aoctlebi. or 1. 
,al aubd;Tla:o:i of to..'.tusa: and 

ivayud tarniory liio trad app: 
•A tor tbiil be out by Uo a.
Uctnl h,o It

kach appucaLoa meat oa aeooio 
inlad ly a U* of wUlaU wiU b 
sturned A tbi rUbta *ppi‘,td for ar. 
•)t Bvailaoto. out uot ouiorwiae. a 
ayaJty afsU be paid oa the « 
aaaUble output of the mine at 
U of fiva rdult per ton.
The peraou locaung ina mine ahai 

.’urnlab iba axant with .worn r» 
acuoauting for the full q:

Ity et mercbautable ooai mlued 
yey lue royalty tte.-»oa. If too cor

'OR SALE— Owner leaviagikadir, 
must tell at once, beaaa a m 
rooms, modem, beat- «t 
large garden lot,- data la. 
only $1,600. eaay tenna. I 
for ca«li. See at onea. tfitil

utolug riabia 
d, luch retu- 

al l««at on<
The ieaati 
Bing nxaia oo.y. 
ty be p^mil’.ed to

M eouaider > wort
tumei at the rate of H

yet Ante'
For full InlormatloB aptleaUu. 

mould be made lu iba Secret ~
J.e DepartSiunt of tbe lulerl .

an agent or aub-Agea
>1 Domlblop 

Depui

Ida
W. W. I 

Minuter of I
CUUY.

. ity Minuter at tbalnteri 
N B.—Ui-autboriaed. pabUca'lon 9

uto advertlaemve will not be pal.

E.TKCIYTOIW NOTICE.

WHEREAS by order of Hla Honour 
Judge Darker acting aa local Judge 

the Supremo Court of nyltlah 
Columbia, made on the 13th day of 
February. A.D. 1817. I.«ttera Tro- 
bata of the Will of Joceph Marla 
I-aheye, late of South Wellington. B. 
C.. who died at Toulon. France, 
or before the Gth day of November, 
1811, were granted to Herbert Skin- 
nar. of Nanaimo. B. C.. the Executor 
therein named.

TAKE NOTICE that ell peraona 
indebted to th, aald Joaeph Marie 
Lahaye era required to pay anch 
debt, tq the tald Herbert Skinner, 
forthwith, end all peraona having any 
claimt agaluat the late Joaeph Merle 
Laheye are required , to fUe their 
claim, duly verified with the aald 
Herhert Skinner on or before the 
Slat day of March, A.D., 1817. upon 
which data the .aid Herbert Skinner 
win proceed to dialribute the eatate 
according to law.

Dated at Nanaimo. B. C., thia 22nd 
day et Fabrnary, A.D.. 1917.

F. S. CU.VLIFFE,
Solicitor for the Executor.

MEATS
Jtticy. Toting. Tender.
Ed. Quennell&Sons

W00m FAR lAIiR.

Supply ef U-tuak weed end kleeka 
Hrat («aaa weed. Cam Make Itamadl- 
ata dellvarr.
I. X. L. Btitalaa FIMM ft

II . Windsor Block.

HwgoB A CalUaraia BaMlL 
Grant lutiKto. TtlJa to amw 
veiled in Called Stolei ky tad 
Congresa dated Jua 8, 1811. T« 
miilioB three kiairad lhamta 
acr.a to ba epeeat lor MttlMg 
end tale. Power Site. TIitow ml 
Agricultnral Ueda CaetaMu 
aome of beat toed toll to BOM 
Siatea. Now la tka Hliitoii 
time. Urea SeetloBal dtoe-
log land, and dtearipUie If aX 
climate. ralntoU. almtliea Sa 
Pott paid One Dollar. SwM 1^ 
Ucatlng Co., Box 414, Pa Utah 
Oregon. Aki

LOST—Between NortbfleU nl Sd 
llngton. e phjraldan'i keg. Ikd' 
er Dleaae communlmU wl* »■

LOST.—Llnemen'i cllmbari N ^ 
:orla Road near Kennedy 8L Ftoat 
win pleaae leave aama at B. C 
phone Co.'e Offtoe. «Wt

Before the IWwril «>* - - ^
In the Matter of aU StreaMiaw 

....Nanaimo Water Dtotrtel- 
A meeting of tbe Board d W 

tlgatloD wUl be held et ^ 
nouM et .Nanaimo on 
joth day of March. 1817, at I
a the afternoon. _____

At thl, meeting aU
dalm to water prlvUagei tn__ ^
.aaaed before the 12th day of 
1888, on any of theae ^
sbjectlona thereto, end Ike pto»^ 
.red for tbe nae of tbe 
vlll then be openforlpap-^,^

thereto In writing If 

the claimanto.
•he quantity of water wW«a 

tbe filing of plana o>
for tbe eommeneemeDt ewi
Ion of eueh worka 

And whqrea. dC*
vho. before the
;8lt. were holdera ^,,npi»
„ the aald ’Jad-d#
Iliad autemeeta of th^ ^
he Board of ,r >»•
•cu. are required »» 
tore the l.t day «
.tatemaut tf requlr^ »
184 ef the 
rerma (No. 60
il lor olhar pnrpoaea) w
:atoed from any govarim-* 
the Prerinee. mesfd"?

any of tka aald
at the aeme If

Dated et Vlcterta » «-
lev ef JauuerY.



J. H. GOOD
Auctioneer and Valuator

Established 1892. m ha.,,,,. 
compute. S70 00.

AUCTION
8MES

Conducted at a day's notice.

■ tAA KAimaa wf irMW

CUIUpiVlV, ?Mf UU.
.8 to to It.p. > or;iM KBKlr.o. 4^cle 

tompl'.to. A* n«-.v, firn eUu Mtcme 
for fUhme. i:i00.00.

Louiif h Uu!’. IS n., IJO.OO.
Lauii I.. SS*S tt, 6 h.p. Loicr. 2- 

./do, vuelne.^dotdi. all comp'oio.
^ I Tr. <trafl-i.OO.

Launch 27*7 ft.. * V.p PUmrr. 
c .-de enslne. com)a 1 no U.M 
r.r rUMoc. ssno.fo.

WHO «H«gLO ^AV
fOLIOlTOnC BtU.7

s;s“A%V‘-rsjp.

in ailendanoe. tb* apeaker had a.ked 
the latter

Settlenienls fyllovv immedi
ately sale is comiilelcd. No 
delay, no worry,’ good prices.

.n

>M.
wo.j<m y

:c- t.i», OT e tiiiM for »2t,T • free »uap!« aU

If you are tliinking of leav- 
iiif the city or waul to reali’zo 
money quickly, see us at once 
for early date for an Auction 
Sale.

6ur aim is le give clients 
•very satisfaction.

Oo GREAT NORTH! RN
TO 801’THEK.T AM)

To the K-otiteaar and Kaeiribi 
Polnta cloae oonnectluus *10 
the famon* "OrlanUI Limited" 
Tl-.roagh~tralB to Chicago.
Quick time. Up to date eqalpmeot 

FAST FREIGHT 8EUV1CB. 
Tlcketa sold on allJVaniAtlanlic 

BLInea. For 
\ tnU latoraatloa 

cell on. errUe 
, cr Jihone 
4. C. IltONHIDK

___  __ 1 A««t.
ProM Si. Phonee 127 * 622.

them reiiai
BUrkamlth.

deuce he had had with the munici
pal eolldior on the anhjeei. and the 

'romptroller h^ refnaed to do k.
, miming that It waa prirat# eorrea 
pondenee.

Aid. Coburn thought that thoug 
thie letter wei on city buslneei. i 
rva. atm a private letter and there 

P«rhape ehould not be charger 
■ map!. eJi Jm mot to the City. At the tame time Mr.

McDlarmId wae enUtled to payment 
for hla aervlcei. and he did not aer 
how the city could refute to pay hit 
bill. Replying to HU Worahlp Aid 
Coburn aald that If It waa bU own 
private bill he certainly would have 

Itemized before paying IL 
The Mayor pointed out that no let

ter written to a city official on cltv 
bnstneas. could be conaldered In the 
llrht of a private communication 
Thla letter

rtfkts ut fsinyi Munsvaus •• 
4rVtt the hyiayr. thought tUt he hod 
bo^ mo« UiudvUod to eeerettot 
tliU letter from Mr. HcDoInnld which 
eet forth the difficulty to Ue way of 
the bylaw. In all probability. If thla 
letter had been produced at the time, 
the bytow might have been dropped. 
He thought furthermore that the ac
count ae rendered wae exeeealve. and 
that Uie Council ahould have an Item 
laed account. He moved that the re
port be referred hack to the Finance 

and that the latter aak
Mr McDlarmld for an liemUed ae- 
count.

Aid. Sharpe aeconded but Aid. Co^

Th«

WELDING
Shop.

Do not Uirow^ttwny brok- 
‘iH. Take them

■•nm pointed out that it----------------
that the aoeount when ItemUed 
would prove to be larger than at pre 
.ent. If tbli ahonld be lo would the 
Council atand by their action?

The Mayor—Even If It U Urger 
we ahall at leaai have the aatlifac- 
tlon of knowing whet we are paying

h! ^fr^PendofT and have 
ired

Chapel at.

Whele Wheat fileal Bread

ConiuH ALF. DENDOFF
For Vour City or Couutry

,r the Hcalil.—«lve it a 
TrUI

BRAIMBRIDGE
Tl«e Modem Uakery

« For Your City or Couutr>J.H. Good
__ Vilto Vnn-naard C'omDtinle

Auctioneer Phone 28.

In Brltsih and Canadian Itella- 
bla Non-Board Companlee

P.Q. Hoi OOt. Phone »«0R

which the Council should have had 
the benefit of when the bylaw

Aid. ForreAter thought that them 
should he no quertlon n> 'm paylnv 
the bill. In hi* opin -a e*-Ald 
Shaw and the comptroller had an-

Ald. Forrester thought that the 
letter ahonld be attached to the re- 
port and publUhed to due courae. 
and Aid. Hnrdlng agreeing, the mo
tion waa put end carried. Aid. Co
bum having withdrawn hi. origtoal 
motion In favor of Aid. Harding.

The Water C

Phone No. 8
The City Taxi Co

And I. X. L. sublet

thorlty from the Council to get Mr. 
McDlarmld to draft the bylaw, and 
no alderman ahould be expected to 
pay out of hla own pocket for the 
draft'ng of a bylaw for the city. He 
would like to aoe the letter In Quee- 

attached to the commlttee'e re
port. and the whole thing made pnb 
lie.

' Aid. Httrdluf. while confident that

SGE1-
IThe Canadian Army in Action!

AND THE

Advance of The Tanks

WHEIFEDKEII
"Fnm-tint ipla tans Its 

Eitngidluif Pmis
Rocaon, Qcu., March 2nd, 1915. 

“I have received the roo*t wondrrrui 
baoer.t from Uklng " Fruit-a-Uvea”. 
I auffered for yean from 
and cliango of life, and I loek every
__ _____a.—l*U*wa.* WWAMI
____oi JIIC, »nu *
reme<ly ohlainaWe without reeulU. . 
tried ‘‘Fruit-a-tiree’' and it wa.s the
mly medicine that rru/Zr ifi<f 
Kow I im entirely well —i lie R!i-u 
oiatifiii baa diaappeared, and Uie

Sea enaF VwrwftP toPOi nV| flWWtti

raavsni luui uiaappcami, aou uin irr- 
ribie iHuni in my body are all gone- > 
hope that olliera, who suffer from an,- 
dUtreaslBg d.ncases, will try “Fr*il-e 
tivea”. «*»*■« ISAIE ROCIION'..»e*”. »*»*■« ISAlE ROCIION'.

50c. a box. C for »2.ao. trial a:=e, r> 
AtaliOeeleraoracntpoatpsid hj Fruii 
vtivea LimiUsl, OtUwa.

The Initial Sho-wing of These Wonderful Films 
will be Given Exclusively at

THE BUOU THEATRE
These are the Only Authentic 
Pictures Ever Filmed Showing

THE TANKS IN ACTION
DON’T MISS SEEING THEM

lO-NIGIIT LAST TIME
PRIOESf

General Admission 25c. Boxes 50c
Continuous from 6:30 O’clock

am

ea a flat rate of |10 a month - 
charged to all laundrtea In the city 
Hla Worship aUWd the motion wm» 
Id vlolntlon of a city bytow, and 
ruled It out of Order.

Aid. Cobum Introduced a Tempor
ary Loan Bylaw, authorlxlng the city 
to secure a loan from the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce In anUcipstlon of 
ii:.> year’s revenue, of tbe lum of 
$90,000, bearing intereal at 6H per 
cent. The by-law waa given the first 
recond and third reading.

■ The Alhlelle Ctnb Purchase Anth- 
orlxatlon Bylaw waa reconsidered, 
adopted and the aeal of the Corpora
tion ordered to be attached thereto.

leply to the City Coundl’a reeolnllon 
in favor of the Impoaltlon of a poU 
tax for school purpoaee. from “tax tor tcnooi porpoaea. “•
Boea. aecretary of the Union of B.C. 
Munlclpalltleai R. Batrd, Inapector 

.................. Hon. Wm. Sloanof mnnlclpaiiuea; non. arm. o.w—, 
Minuter of Mlnee: the Hon. the Min
uter of Education: Vancouver City 
Connell, and the Victoria City Conn
ell. the
cd and filed.

8I0KW1FF8 8T0IIY
timrai8CS NANAIMO

»AUtmKUm a»d iniwiMItoi <U» •* 
1>:4I mU 21:11

■■

...

rr,:::;:;-.;;;

4.578.76 
/ 864.00

950.00 
160.80

1.861.00

»6,802.06

400.00

mimonum bbw vnaimnwik i ■ ip ii i j w - -
ihnrodayn end SMrdm t2$«8-

'ayass.iiasL'vss:
toys hM ritoir* t l8tS6

rwK Port Aibmi oM
toys. « 14:f*

e. c. n*TO. u D. cHCmul
AgML biB. Pms Agt

5.S. Princess Patriew
BAXAIMO OB TAmXMlVai 1

J®® J® v/SSotTZ tmt
260.0C

600.00

666.00

1.860.00

200.08

180.00

700.00

640.00

100.00 
6,100.00

60.00

7.046.00

1.648.00

1.400.00

ind Pridny Bt 9.M a. m

Waterworks Dept. .
Sidewalk mte. local
Pavement Rate................
Stoking Fund IBtereet kmn.

1914........................  t,l80.6»
south Fork. U»an .

and stoking fund ----- 8.f7b.«o
Gxtenalon of Robaon 8t. Pay

ment ................................ «*®-®®
School loan, local Improve-

menta. 2 years.............. 286.68
Bngtooer-a office..............
Engineer’s office su6>plle# *S-«« 
Awunu outotondlng... 10.118.80 
1817 Uxes. pipe Une ... 180.00
Vancouver Hospital Aa . 1.028.80

aiBO. BBOWH. W. IMHBA 
WhBit AtmX at#.

H. m BBOOTA • P. A.

A large itock of fteiriwd 1 
to eetoet tmm-

lUbod 1868

to eeioex im»-
Eftimatoe and DoMgBs'on ApfllenttoB

). BO* 78. Tol^hSito 878

Tb. following has aerprUed Nanal- 
imo: A bnslnea. man’, wlfo suffoc-
ed from dyipepala and oonsllpatlon 
(or years. Although she dieted she 
was so bloated her clothes would not 
fit. ONE SPOONFUL buckthorn bark 
glycerine, etc., as mixed to Alder-i- 
ka relieved her INSTANTLY. Be- 
eanao Alder-l-ka empties BOTH 
largo and small Intortlno it roUovee 
ant CASK oonatlpatlon. 
ach or gas and prevent, appendicitis. 
It ha. QUICKBST action of anything 
wo ever «)Id. A. C. VanHouten. 
druggUL

Vancouver Hoaplul Account................... *« «
Victoria Jail, ken, of--------

778 .61 i

Total . — . ..1111,882.0*

McAdie

iHEtSMESFOR 
THE TEAR ADOPIED

For Rentl
A 7-Room'od House, aU kewly 
papered and painted thmugh- 
out. Two Urge loU tor calti- 
vallon. a few fruit tree.: 16 
minutes walk from Port Of- 
nco. ------

S MONTH

A.E. Planta
BMl Brtirto end IMIUM

Chlldron Cry for Flotchorto
(Continued from Page 1)

hank as soon a* posalblo. and he pr^ 
raised he woulld do his beet to thisd he* woulld' do his beet to this

p end.
The Mayor thought that to the 

matter of actual revenue the cl^ 
b wai not 80 badly off after all. He 
^ uBreed with Aid. Ferguson that __ 

erago waa a most ImporUnt work, 
which should bo attended to. for 

J what Is urgently desired U a good 
’ clean City.

Aid. Coburn pointed out thnt the 
jewerage account is already much 

; overdrawn, a. some 61800 worth of

GASTORIA
overdrawn, as pome ..ov. -----------
debentures had not been sold and 6 
years maintenance charges were atlU 

In the previous year the re 
venue from thla source had been an
ticipated and spent, and had not fin
ally materialized. However, the Fin
ance Committee were going to rtraln 
every nerve In an effort to get to 
back taxes and had Indeed made 
start In thla direction already.

Finally the estimates sa amended 
ere adopted. They are aa follows:

What is CASTORIA
ftorforl. is A bnnnlcM snhirtlfatto for Cm«ct. OB, Piy

RECTOPrrR.
Real estate lax...................624.000.00
school rate....................... 11.000.00
Sewer rentale.................... S.600.00
Sewer fronUge Ux ... . 8.400.00

2.500.00 
S7B.®0

Trades license’.................. 4.100.00
Liquor llcen«> ... ..... «.«0.00
Theatre license................. 800.00
Plumbing license............. ®0
City Scale fees.................. 05.00
Police Court fee............. 1.600.00

Building permits . . .
Electric wiring feci ... . ^ *0.00
Plumbing permit*............. 30.00
interest on Taxes • • •-^:_^;^®g®|

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYf

In lise For Over 3d Years
The Kind You Hove Alvi^^Booght

Incidental receipts........... 18.00fel
ToUl...........................6116,000.86

EXPENDITTREB
....

lumber lumber
THE EAST COAST SAWMILLS LTD

Milton StreetMUUn Street
All Klnd% All UradM, ^ **‘”*‘**8a*h, Deor% Mantlea and OrBlGfc

PS^.X.WH.^t«gWv^^



an Maun mn mw
Local News

W«D k«pt twtb &r* **« tMnt 
•t bwatr and a Joy toroTor” 
te Uia airtatm aeaaa. Tlw 
iMnra • charm aU their ovn 
aad traatly tocroaea the at- 
traetlyeBMa of any laeo. 

MEARL
TOOTH RAOTE

VmA Bight and fflomUif wUl 
tea te MMh , and whole 
M«th la perfect oondltton. 

Cteudag. parity^ deoay-

Ml^tfBUy navered. A. plea-

Lt. TanHoDteB

Mra. W. Ritchie .and Mra. Jamee 
Ooraa, Kennedy atreei, returned laat 
erenlBf from a Ttait to tiiande In 
Vaneourer.

A practice of all the baeket hall 
players In the city will be held In the 
Athletic Club arena tonight at 7.U. 
All loTora' of the great Indoor game 
are inylted to attend.

The Baptist Ladles* Aid at the 
home of lira. J. R. Orayshon. Milton 
St.. Wednesday at I p.m.• • •

Mrs Ruasell, teacher of ball room 
and fancy dendng. Class praetle* 
erery Tuesday night 8.30, at Young’s 
Hall. Prirato lessons by arrange-

•member the date. Mar. 31, Or
ange Lily Lodge enpT>er and dance, 
la Foresters’ Hall piympla Orchas- 

QenU $1 00; ladles SOe.

MIUM CmMHTdoM 
itesHmyrnMiOMAos

date Too Rerentlowr Denotmee 
Tba Oemun-Mexlma Intrigue.

. TVMMAt. i.

in, Mardh 5— While some of 
the German papers bare recelred 
the news of the oerman-Mexlean In
trigue iritb eomparatlre Indifference

1te|.te h«t tmo oI OM.eoBK 
aaao gygl—e o( eye trenbln

BAtensky.O.D.

others hare rigorously 
the policy of Foreign SeereUry Zlm- 

1. and among these latter U 
the Tagea Zettnng. Count Ton Re-^ 
TSBllow, formerly one of the most ar | 
dent adrocatee of unrestricted sub
marine warfare and a general snp- 
porter of extreme measures, writes 
In the Tagea ZeUung:

"As a result of the pobiteatlon of 
the German offer tc Mexico, sentl- 

whteh has heretofore been dl- 
ridea In America, U now solidly be
hind the Preeldent

WlBwed from this angle, the offer

»e4' TmAll That Is Best In Pictures
T0-D4Y

Happy HUli-pi
IN

i/iU'e Hiss
appiD-Ss

2 Reel L-KO COMEDY 
“^'*SY**HU«ANDr»

VIEWS IN JAPAN

TO-AOkROV
WILLIAM DESMOND

and
ENID MARKEY

“Lieot. Danny”
Five AcU

2nd Chapter (2 Reels)

‘Vass cf ihe 
Lnmbsplands”

with
HELEN HOLMES

A La Cabaret
2 Reels

naai tan «Bte I wt^not be rw- man-.

bie In new of the MexJean eondltloua 
and the further fact that an allied 

held out no more promise 
than the one whit* whleh would 

a Oer-
r. The offW 

sat* an aniaaee would seem to rust 
largely upoa a lack of Inttmate ae- 

Mexleaa atfalra and

•iteM of the Nanate Tanata 
> sen lumtndsS of te aannal 
tea ef the Oab whidi 
m la (he tevd eC «nde r 
r tte Ctty Bea an Weds 
saw • •‘•ledt---------

TUIIM
mMMBS eur m ami 
'WSkteuaip an J0 tadur

THTMALOIRS WOLVIN 
WAS LAUNOHED TODAYj

a *t the Welleee

>• Wlgg Wah Co.

North Va»eooTer. Mardi *— The 
lecond euxlllary aehoonsr of the 

fleet now befag bnllt at the Wal- 
lee* ynrda, waa launched at S.SS 

momtag. «od rhrWoBed Osrui- 
dtae Wolria by Miss BsWy Brown. 
Tha reseal waa towed to.the wharf 
wfaare the work to alrosdy nadmr way 
of ategpiag her masU and

Bi{ou Theatre
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY

DANIEL FROHMAN

MARY PICKFORD
In a

Quaint and charming 
Photoplay

CASTOR IA
Sk Utea aad Odite 

Im liss POr Ovsr 30 Years

Hiilda Froi Holknd’
3rd Ohaptar of

The Purple Mask

HOT PANCAKES
., . FOR THE BREAKFAST .

Olymple SSoi^ Paaoook, SBo. Malkin’s SOo 
Syrupa—Cana, Corn and Mapla.

Thompson,Cowie & Stockwell
ViorrORIA ORESCENT PHONE SS

ECTRIC
iBilna

HERE ISA PtOTURE SHOWIKO THE FAMOUS <*TANKS» IN ACTION

The Canadian Army in Action 

^ and the Advance of
I- “Tjje Tanks”

BUMPER HOUISt SAW
OANNDIAN WAR FILMS

The Famous ’Taaks’’

They .spread aatonishmant and terror among the German soldiers. They 
were at once impregnable and irreslsnble. Veritable moving fortresses — ShiM 

of War on Land—moving over the roughest ground and erusbing through all

_______ _____ Actlou
’ Prosed a Uratrtng Card at tlie 

BIJOU.

Packed houses were In erldenca 
the Bijou Theatre last evaulng j 
witness the presentation In moving! 
pictures of the Battle of Courcelelte 
and the now world famed ’'Tanks "
In action. ;

The film concentration upon the 
aplendld part of the Somme opera
tions played by the troops from Can- 
ada In the advance which Initiated 
last Sunday’s operations on the 
Somme. The Canadians were moved 
to this section of the \Ve.stem front 
In September. ISlC. after a year or 
more In the famous Ypres salient. 
They soon distinguished thcmiielves 
In the "great push.’’

• The most drpraatlc day In the his
tory of the British army In Fr.mre 
wag the sixteenth of September ISlfi. 
according to Frederick Palmer, the 
American war corre.^pondent. On 
that day the British made a gre.nter 
gain of ground than In any rlngle op- 

leratlon since the war began, declar
ed General Sir Douglas Haig. That 
was the battle when the tanks were 
Introduced nnd Courcelette. M.artln- 
pulch. Flera and Beaumont Haraol 
were taken.

"The result of the fighting -.. 
September 15lh and following days 
was a gain more considerable than 
any which had attended out arms in 
the course of a single operation since 
Ihe commencement of the offensive. 
In the course of one day’s fighting, 
we had broken two of the enemy's 
main defensive systems, and had ad
vanced on a front of more than six 
miles to a depth of a mile. In the 
course of the advance we had token 
three large villages, each powerfully 
organtoed for prolonged resistance. 
Two of these villages had been car
ried by assanlt. with a short prepar- 
AUon._^ln the course of a few hours’ 
fighting. All of this was accomplish
ed with a small number of casual
ties in comparison with the troops 
employed, and In spite of the fact 
that, as was afterwards discovered, 
the attack did not come aa a com
plete Burprlae to the enemy.

"The total number of prlsont------
en In these operations elncc the 

eommencement on the reserve army 
front OB the evening of September
14 amounted at this date to---- -
4.000, Including 137 officers.

The Tansdlans distinguished them
selves In this hsttle and it Is a snt-n-^ 
did picture of their nchlirvoroent 
• ho war records office under 
Max ,\ltken secured

Help the Patrletlc Fuad. New la 
the time te de yeur bit.

An Intimate Part 

of Your Horne-Life
So much a part of 

. the home, so very 
closely associated
with tender mem t'V.i__
cries, surely the }±= 
Plano should 
cupy a beautiful \l\ 
and lasting place 
in your life- ji^

TU^ w.-alth of u-^s.iciaUon surroimthng Uic piano 
(rlonlu’s it U1..1 precimiH of family
|>cirluunis. ,

\ niaiio b'MiKlit ntinlom caiiTiot be expected to 
fill ‘siil.li a liestiny. You imut secure beauty, lone,It a il*
lasting t-mluraucc.

'rito i.n.-e of Canada s Hrealesl Piano is unusually 
low for quality ;•'» unu.sualiy high.

Surelv it were belb-r lo pay Ihis fair price in order 
to obluiira piano llial will raiiU amongst your most 
hHilv tivasviivil |.ossi.-.s.sioi.s. Those few extra dollars 
safoguanf your whole investment.

Ttiev tmv von a beaiitt oi tlesigu lhal you will proud 
Iv el.ensh ■ihroughoul your life—a charm that ^1 
make tlie (ierbnrd lleintm in a truly mtimute part of 
your life.

They huv vou a piano whose rich mellow tones will
fascinate vouln your duller', moments, a smooP- -----
light aclion Ihut'readily re-ponds to the touoli

1. easy 
of Ihe

1110*1 skilled lingers.

Gerhard Heintzman 

PIANO
Courteous attention, bright, comforUble show
room, convenient location—these are among the 
attractive features of tho service offered you at 
the Gerhard HoinUman Headquarters.

G. A. Fletcher Music Co.
’’NANAIMO’S MUSiO HOUSE’’

22 Commercial Street Nanaimo, B. B-

TMsistheF^ Picture
of the Tanks in Action ever taken

■ATTLE

SHIPS

PRIOES

IS al 2.S0, 
SeSOand

Honest llereliaDilise Seasonably Prieei
I'.VTKIMMKD .xnLLIXKUT at 

POI’t L.\R PRICE*.

Hnudicds of now soason’s 
shapes are gaUiered here for 
your selection. Each one au
thentic—a hat to salt every 
face and give it lU utmost dla 
tinctlon. There will be no finer 
opponunlty for selection thl# 
season. Every fashionable 
shape to represented, in tagel, 
hemp, Milan, in the ihadee 
and combinatione favored by 
the best millinery authorities. 
Plenty of wide brimmed sail
ors, nuishroom effects, novel 
high gowned mode#. In every 
varying nhaae of fashion’s 
whimilc- mood.

' Come r a see at your lotocr# 
Prices 1 -O to suit everyone. 
The ma.‘ r portion of the show 
Ing Is d oted to bats betwesn 
11.76 ti.a 16.00.

THB QCALmr of HOSIERY 
TOC PREFER TO BCY
They are abeolntely the best 

that can be bought tor these 
pricM. They have no near ri
vals.

Children's Seamte Wool 
Hoi«, ribbed, silk heel and 
toe. In pink, blue, cardinal, 
black, tan and white; stoee 4 
to 7; pair ............................85c

Women’a Beamless Cashmere 
Hose, knit to fit without a

>nbto*I

Women’s 811k Boot Hose, 
13 Inches of heavy fibre silk, 
donble sole and extra eplteed 
ankle in black and white, Bto 
as SH to 10; pair'......... «Oo

“Queen Quality” Shoes
for Women |

Women who appreciate good footwear will be | 
lighted with our' Spring n nge of “Queen Quality” 
and "Tloston‘Favorite” Shot *. They are really artU- ^ 
tic in modelling, extremely comfortable, and will re- ; 
lain tlicir shape and beauty of lines until worn out 
The prices are reasonable, too, when you consider ,;t 
present market conditions. If you have never worn 
Queen Quality Shoes we invite you to come in and ses 
our line. Following are some of the styles we offer:

Queen Quality
Ladies’ high cut all kid lac.* boots, price . - • • S**®® 
Udies’ high cut all kid button boots, price... fLOO
Lulics’ patent kid high top bootSj price............S7JW
Indies’ Patent Kid cioth toji plain toe, price . .SSJW
Ladies’ patent kid cloth toprbutton, price----- fSJK>
Ladies’ vici kid, button, low heels, price----- fSJ)®

Boston Favorite
Ladies’ all kid, high cut laee boots............ • • • S®"®®
Ladies' all kid, high tops, button boots ...... S®^
Indiirr’ all liirl Dludicr cut, Pools . f. fSUKL
Ijidies all kid button Bools................................ $®J)®
Ladies’ patent kid black clolh top booU ...... M^®®
lAdies’ patent kid calf lops, button .................. $AA®
Ladies’ gun metal, calf, button
I-adies’ kid turn soles, low lieel laee boots ...

j ilavid Spencer, Limited
-r


